
 

As a team, on God  
we will lean in 2016! 

 

 
God’s Blessings Are Flowing Through Us As Canfield Christian Church. 

 
 
 Do you remember Elizabeth Barrett Browning? Perhaps you can recall her writing “How Do I Love 
Thee?” (Sonnet 43)  In considering the joy of God’s presence among us at Canfield Christian Church, she 
would probably respond with: “let me count the ways.”  
 
 Yes, we are counting the ways God’s blessings flow through the people of Canfield Christian 
Church. It is here that God’s presence is alive through our willing and voluntary service that touches lives 
with Hope, provides understanding, and affords opportunities for personal growth. 
  
 In counting the ways God reveals Himself through us, please allow this Newsletter to refresh your 
memories about or introduce you to a few of our recent encounters with God living and dwelling among 
us.  
 
 We recall the energy, spirit and life that our Children blessed us with on 28 August 2016 as they 
pulled their wagons along our center isle to receive your gifts of Hope. These gifts were given for the 
people served through Protestant Family Services. It was our children who blessed us with God’s 
presence and understanding the joy we receive through giving. 
 
 Perhaps you are reflecting on the fellowship enjoyed as you created the Baby Kimonos we 
recently presented to Bob and Kathy Price for “Mission of Love.” By responding to God’s call for service 
– our ladies are touching the lives of children in Guatemala. In two weeks your investment in hope will 
be delivered for use as exam gowns for frightened children preparing to undergo assessments and 
treatment.  Bob and Kathy Price affirmed your investment in touching lives as they stated: “Your 
generosity is going to dry a lot of tears and make a lot of smiles. Thanks for caring.” 
 
 And today – the people of Canfield Christian Church are caught up in the infectious enthusiasm 
surrounding our neighborhood block party where we will present 150 backpacks filled with school 
supplies. Your gifts of supplies are appreciated and continue arriving to benefit children embarking on a 
new school year.  
   
 You see, with determination and God’s help, we are a church where hope is alive, dreams are 
becoming realities, and renewed energy is shaping a dynamic future.  
 
 We look forward to discovering how you will “count the ways” God will work in you … and 
through you … as you experience the joy of His presence among the people of Canfield Christian Church.  
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Church Events: 
 

              CELEBRATING OUR BIRTHDAYS 
 

                                With families and birthdays we   
                                sing, present cards, and often 
                                enjoy cake while celebrating  the  
                                joys each life  presents. 
 
Your church family is celebrating lives lived in love 
and service.  We are enjoying cake and coffee after 
church as we celebrate birthdays on the following 
schedule through the end of 2016: 
 
September & October Birthdays          9 October 
November & December Birthdays      11 December 
January & February        12 February 
 
We also encourage you to write you greeting in the 
birthday cards we mail. These cards are in the 
Narthex so you can convey your thoughts. Thank 
you for how it is that you are adding meaning and 
blessings to the lives of others.  
 
                              On Sun., Sept 18, lunch will be   
                               served after the worship service and  

                               the backpacks will  be assembled for  

                               the Neighborhood Back to  School  

                               Party  on Sat., Sept. 24.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

ELDERS Serving in September: 

 

Date            Lead                      Table___________  
 
 4  Rodger Shuback     Susan Crawford 

11  Sally Ifill                   Rodger Shuback  

18  Jan Pumphrey              Sally Ifill   

25 Susan Crawford         Brenda Hernan      

       

  

  

  

 
We are honored to have been blessed by 
the life and commitments that defined 
Jeff Smith. We remember Jeff’s faith, his 
music, and his example for living. We now 
extend our support to Susan Smith and 
the Smith families following the 22 August 
2016 loss of Jeff’s presence with us.  Our 
desire is that you will experience support, 
comfort, and encouragement from your 
Canfield Christian Church Family.  
 
   May God bless you and comfort you 
with His presence and His peace. 
 
   Your Canfield Christian Church Family. 
 

 
 
We are honored to share in another important life event for three 

generations of the Arlan and Pat Coy family. Congratulations to 

Angel Sharp and Michael Pollock on a new life journey of faith, 

love and commitment. 

Their wedding took place on August 20. 

 



CELEBRATIONS: 
BIRTHDAYS  

1  Robert Hedrick 19 Tom Brown 23 Amanda Burnham  

12 Derric English 22 Ryan Murphy 27 Anne Crawford  

16 Leland Knauf    

 
ANNIVERSARIES 

1  James & Theresa Murphy 14 Steve & Theresa Brown 25 Steve & Sally Ifill 

2  Martin & Susan Crawford 17 Robert & Brenda Hernan 25 Mike & Sharon Richards 

8  Leland & Virginia Knauf   

 
 
 

 

 

 
                          

 
  

 

  

PRAYER CONCERNS — Please remember those who are in 

assisted living/nursing homes with your prayers and visits: 

AustinWoods: DeNise Martin, Betty Baird 

Hampton Woods: Richard Rees 

Shepherd of the Valley: Barbara Hepplewhite, Dr. John 

Krier 

Vista Center: Richard Todd 

 

Please remember those who need your continued 

prayers: 

Richard Seaman    Matthew Payne      Theresa Alcott     

Edna Seaman        Donna Arcenio       Helen Bush          

Martin Crawford    Matthew Payne      David Bush 

Pam Eddie         Virginia Knauf       Colton James Price 

Irene Lehtonen (Mother of Susan Crawford) 

Cecil Hunt (Husband of Karen) 

Scott Chepke (Waiting for a transplant) 

Paul Osorio (Nephew of Trinidad Galizia) 

Joseph Novacich (Father of Theresa Murphy) 

John Bauman and David Beach (Friends of Sally Payne) 

Margrit Galano (Mother of Cindy Stackhouse) 

Ted Harris (Nephew of Jerry & Dolores Hanna) 

Ingrid Vance and Laura Utterback (Friends of Dorris 
Baringer) 

  

Please remember our troops in your prayers. 

AN IMPORTANT NOTE: Because of the HIPAA laws, the 
church must be careful in disclosing information about 

someone’s illness.  
**As these situations change, please notify the church 
office so we can make changes or give praises for answered 

prayer. 

  
  

 

A message from Mission of 
Love: 
 
Kathy saw the kimonos 
and said they are perfect to 
use for exam gowns for 
frightened children in 
Guatemala who will be 
undergoing assessments 
for treatment. Your 
generosity is going to dry a 
lot of tears and make a lot 
of smiles.  
 
Thanks for caring, Bob  
and Kathy Price 



 

 
Canfield Christian Church Inspires Values For Leadership And Service. 

 
    We are honored to support the tremendous commitment Maya honors while serving on our behalf. 
Maya’s faith and sacrifice is inspirational. As you keep Maya and those serving with her in your prayers, 
consider what you can provide to affirm all they give so that our lives are safer.  
 
    Additional updates from Maya, and others serving with her on the USS Dwight D. Eisenhower (CVN 69), 
will be include in future copies of our Clarion Newsletter. You may want to follow the USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower on Facebook. 
 
    Your leadership in helping shape Maya’s values and dedication is appreciated.  Our next “package from 
home” is now being prepared and will be mailed on 15 October. 
 
 
 

Receiving Maya’s Appreciation:  
 

Maya sent this text message on Sunday, September 4: 

     I’m doing well, I’m about to get ready to go to dinner. You’re getting ready to go to church 

now, right?  I’ll write the church a letter because I got their box I think two days ago. 

     I took a polaroid picture of my supervisor reading one of the football magazines and 

eating the Oreos, it’s hanging on our fridge. They sent an Ohio State magnet. The guys went 

crazy after the Oreos and granola bars and the magazines. Football season is starting and 

they are all getting updated with who they are all rooting for.  

    I loved the gum. You know I love gum, I just need something to chew on. I got to sleep 
until 11 am today but need to go to work now. 

 

Maya Condori 

Text message sent to her mother Janeth Condori 

 

 

In appreciation from the 
USS Eisenhower: 



 
 

 
 

 

Our 28 August 2016 worship experience inspired us with the joyful renewal of energy, 
spirit and life that continues expanding here at Canfield Christian Church. During worship, 
our Children blessed us by reminding us about the joy of giving.  Their joy – and our joy – 
was evident as they pulled their “Wagons for Hunger” down our center isle to receive 
your gifts of Hope for the people served through Protestant Family Services. We remain 
confident their Wagons for Hunger will roll again in the near future.  
     

 



 
 



 
 

 
 

 

Canfield Christian Church continues modeling numerous forms of service 

to others. Currently, there is great energy surrounding preparations for 

the 24 September Back to School Block Party from 11:00 am. To 3:00 

pm. We encourage you to join with us and invite others to experience the 

energy shaping our mission and service. 
 
We are presenting purple backpacks with a few school supplies to the 

first 150 students participating. Some of the school supplies we 

need before we fill the backpacks at our lunch after church on 18 

September. After lunch is over, some people will 

fill the backpacks; others will distribute event invitations in our 

immediate neighborhood.  

 

Backpack supplies still needed: 
We are all set with 150 notebooks and rulers.  
Other supplies we still need: 
 

24 count crayons -- 85 boxes 

glue sticks -- 30 

pencil erasers -- 99 

pencils -- 408 (enough to fill 48 bags with 4 each) 

pencil sharpeners -- 78 

packs of tissues -- 94 
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"But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my 

witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 

Acts 1:8 NRSV  

OCTOBER 13TH - 15TH 

Northwest Christian Church, 1340 Fishinger Rd - Columbus, OH 
 


